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1.,-- I Golumbici As Dark Horse 'Wins Gdlleglate Mowii Wla
BEAI wo ran1 PASSES UP MERE ROLLING PIN 1 xni today.
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1ITED TO SALEM PIRATES FOR LEAD

National Lcfrne Standing
' W. L. ivt.

AiiH-ricn- n Lagu Standings
W. L. Pet.

KEG ATT A COURSE, Pough-keepsi- e.

N1. Y.. June 29. (AP)
The gallant varsity crew of Col

WASHINGTON, June 2 9. (A
P) The Senators moved ahead of
the Athletics in-th- e American
league standing by taking the
first game of the series with
Philadelphia today, 5 to 3.

umbia shared honors today with.
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The best known auto racers in
the west, including the winners of
some of the big rare meets in re-

cent years, are being asked to en-

ter the Fourth of July races athe
state fair grounds here, 'and of-

ficials of the Northwestern Auto-
mobile Racing association are con-

fident that a big percentage of
these racers will be on hand to

Pittsburgh 39
St. Louis . 39
Chicago 39
New York . 3:
Brooklyn 31
Philadelphia ..... 26
Boston ....... ... 23
Cincinnati 25

21
25
2,7
32
3.V
36
32
4U

New York . 4 8

Washington 36
Chicago' 39
Philadelphia 37
Detroit 33
Cleveland 31
St. Louis 27
Boston 15

20
29
32
31
30
37
37
50

.524 I Score R. H. E.

r. v
.456
.422
.231

Philadelphia . . 3 10 0
Washington . , 5 9 2

compete for the prizes offered here.Gray and Cochrane;
Pate, Marberry and

"Earl' Smith's rotten
judgment is apparent in
knocking out the manager
of a second division club?

Groves,
Thurston,
Ruel.

PHILADELPHIA. June 1".

(AP) The Phillies nosed out th.
Robins in the first game of a ser-
ies- here today, 5 to 4. the home
club bunching four hits for four
runs in,the fourth.

Score R. H K-
-.

Brooklyn 4 12
Philadelphia ........ 5 ! i

Petty and Henline; Ferguson.
Scott and Wilson.

New Jersey police are searching
for a squirrel man who lives in
trees and frightens women and
children. We suggest that they
send for Clarence Darrow. This
may be the missing link.

CHICAGO, June 29. (AP)
Chicago and Cleveland split even
In their double-head- er today.

Ted Blank'enship blanked the
Indians, 5 to 0, in the first con-
test.

In the second, the Indians had
two batting sprees and won out,
8 to 6. Scores:

First Game R. H. E.
Cleveland - 0 6 1

Chicago . . 5 13 0

Batteries: Levsen, Smith and L.
Sewell; Blankenship--an-d McCur-dy- .

s

the smashing Navy plebe eight
and a record-breakin- g- Washing-
ton junior varsity in the annual
iuter-collegia- te rowing classic on
the Hudson.

A "dark horse," In the pre-rac- e

calculations, the New York oars-
men swept to a thrilling victory
over Washington in tha four-mi- le

classic, leading the ; Westerners
home by a length margin in a
final heart-breakin- g dash-throug- h

the Hnal mile. California!, was
third, more than three lengths be-

hind the flying leader, wlftrravy.
the favorite, a poor fourth... ,

- The varsity race, as thrftltag an
event as the historic regatta' has
ever stagfd. developed into a three
crew race in the early stages.

Pennsylvania and --Columbia got
the jump .'at the geUway, but
California slipped' into aJ length or
more lead just before the mile
mark and held that advantage al-

most to the second, mile with
Columbia" a grim second Wash-
ington third, and Cornell fourth.
From a prime third place contend-
er. Navy dropped to fifth.;

That pace held almost to the
finish, where Columbia killed "off
all opposition, but Washington,
and! brought the crews across the

The list includes: : ,

Jack Ross, Seattle, Miller Spe-

cial; Guy Duelin, Denver, Fronty
Special; Art Hines. Denver. Tye
Special;. Phil Churchill, North
Bend, Wash., Churchill Special.

Gus Duray, Seattle, Fronty Spe-

cial; A. D. Smith. Seattle, Romano
Special; C. G. Walker, Roseburg,
Dodge Special: R. A. Scoval, Ever-
ett, Wash.. Rajah Special; Ray
Eixley, Seattle, Lynden Special.

Tony Gryting, Seattle,-- Young
Special; P. Hearne, Seattle, J. Po-- ?

Special; Ray Latimer, Seattle,
C coper Special; J. Poppio, Seattle,
Rajah Special; Walt Bernston, Se-

attle. Lycoming Special.
Earl Bronk, Olympia, Schaefrr

Special; Erl Cooper, Spokane,
Dodge Special; Vick Pardella, Spo

: J
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BIDDY TO PITCH
AGAINST SALEM

s
Reed. Seattle, Dodge Special;
Kenny Eakle. Seattle, Ray Young
Special.

Charles Peterson, Everett, Pan
handle Special; George (Swee)
Smith, Seattle, Buttera - Specfaf;
Andy Wilson, Omaha, Roof Spe
cial; W. H. Muirhead, Medford,
Portland Puegot Stuta.

Russell Lantb, Portland, Dodge;
Dodge Special; Stanley Stewart,!
Special; Ross Norgard. -- Denver,
Rajah Special; Bert. White. Port-
land, Itajah Special; Clyde Bloom-gre- n,

Portland, Fronty Special.
R. Goodfellow, Multnomah, SX

Special; Jack Miller, Portland, Mil

fe.R. H.

t- - ST. LOUIS, June 29. (ATM --

The St. Louis Cardinals canio
from behind to win from th'
league leading Pittsburgh Pirates
todaj. 10 to 9.

Score R. H. !:.
Pittsburgh . .v. . ."7 . 9 1 2
St.j Louis 10 14 Z

Aldridge, Yde, 'Kremer. Dawson
and Spencer; Sherdel. Ring.
Haines. Reinhart and O'Farrell,
Schulte.

Second Game-Clevela- nd

Chicago
8 12 2
6 11 2

Miller, Levsen, Hud- -
,

.
.7 i . i.i. ii T;xsuu w ,

I Batteries
lin. Karr and Myatt, Sewell: Fa-be- r.

Lyons, Connally and Crouso. kane. Pardello-Specia- l; H. Perkins,Miss Rena McDonald may "offer hint to her married sisters in
tossing the shot 3 2 fet, eight inches in recent women's field meet at
Dorchester, Mass. She holds the American record for women. ler Special; H. R. Cox, Portland, f CINCINNATI. June 29. (API

pecially costly. On a hit that
would have been only a single. SAGS POM K U

Spokane, Waldron Special; Al Wy-ma- n,

Coeur d'Alene, Dodge Spe-

cial.
George Smith, Yakima, Snyder

Special; Al Roe, Baker, Anderoe
Special; Vern Beck, Spokane,
Beck Special; C. M. Hawley, Coeur
d'Alene. Hudson Special; R. Mol-le- r,

Spokane, Wilcox Special.

finish line with California third.
Navy fmrth,. Cornell fifth', Syra-- j Houston circled the bases with two
cuse sixth, and Pennsylvania a runners ahead of him, when the

Osborne and Carlson pitched
Chicago to a 2 to 1 victory over
Cincinnati in 10 innings here to-

day.
Score---- r. H. K

Chicago 2 8 u

Cincinnati l n i
Osborne. Carlson and Hartnett;

Lucas and Picinich.

Cox .Special: Ira Cook, Silverton,
Fronty Special; Heinie Moore,
Tulsa, Okla., Marmon Special..

Bobby Jones, Los Angeles, Ra-
jah Special; T. Fenedie, Silverton,
Fronty Special; Luckye Nelson,
Hamline, Minn. , Laurel Special;
Wr. M. McDonald. Seaside, Maxwell
Special; Jim Selliger, Portland,
Frontinac Special.

"Biddy" Bishopold favorite of
the local fans1, will be on the
mound at Oxford Park Monday,
but it will not be in a Senator uni-
form. The former manager of the
Salem team has been pitching for
Eugene in the Willamette Valley
league this year, and when Eugene
shows up for a non-leag- game
with the Senators, "Biddy" will be
the starting pitcher.

The Eugene team is certain to
give the locals a hot battle, as it
is leading the other circuit, which
is playing ball just as speedy as
that in. the City league.

There are a number of other
former Salemites who will be on
the opposing lineup in this game;
Billy Reinhart, who used to live
in Salem, coached at the local
high school and played with the
Senators; Lynn Jones, University
of Oregon star athlete who went
to high school here; and Jack
Bliss, who played with the Sen-
ators early this season.

fielder let the ball niter through E

NEW YORK. June 29. (AP)
Pipgras stopped the Red Sox

with three hits while the Yan-
kees romped away with the first
of a series today by 8 to 2.

Gehrig equalled Ruth's home
run total of the season by driv-
ing out his 24th circuit blow in
the fifth.

'Score R. H. E.
Boston 2 3 2
New York 8 15 2

Wiltse and Hartley; Pipgras
and Grabowski.

Jack Kloos, Spokane, Laurel J

("oust League Standings post- -New York-Bosto- n, game
poned, rain. -Don't He Foolish!

Photographer: Look this way
and you'll see a pretty Sittle dickey

Special; Ruddie Hahn, Spokane,
Rahn Special; Mark Owens, Spo-
kane, Star Special; Elmer Davis,
Spokane, Ewen Special; I. D.
Brown, Portland, Chevrolet Spe-
cial.

Bob Storms, Seattle,. Storms
Special; Charles F. Carroll. Ta-com- a,

Cad Special; Mario Biunchi,

W. L. Pet.
Oakland 56 37 .602
San Francisco .... 50 43 .538
Seattle 47 43 .522
Sacramento 48 45 .516
Portland 45 45 .500
Mfssions 4 4 49 .4 73
Los Angeles 41 50 .451
Hollywood ....... 36 55 .396

bird come out.
Modern child:

nut; expose your

There are so many conflicting
reports about what is happening
In Shanghai that we oughUto have
a Senate investigating committee
to look into the matter.

Oh, don't be a
plate and let's

DETROIT. June 29. (AD
Detroit swept the four-sam- e ser-
ies with the St. Louis Browns by V. I get this over withSeattle, Stewens Special; H

and then the throw-i- n was wild.
Outside of that one inning it

was one of the closest games of
the season, and one of the best
played. The Legion players com-
pleted a pretty double play
Schnuelle to Luke Gill to W. Gill.
Luke Gill also distinguished him-
self by getting two of the veter-
ans' hits. Steelhammer of the

team hit a two-bagge- r.

Tonight the Postoffice and De
Molay will play to decide third
place in the Industrial league. This
will be the last time these teams
oppose each other this season.

Fisher has been pitching good
ball for the letter carriers, and
Gamble has been going good for
the junior Masons, so It ought to
be a tight game. It will be played
at 6:15 at Oxford park.

Lineups Wednesday
Legion: L. Gill 2b, Houston cf,

Keene" 3b, Edwards ssy W. Gill
iV Kaufman rf. Liphart If,-- Oes
trich c. Schnuelle, p. .

Bishops: Williams ss. Clinton
2b. Gibson 3b. H. Kelly c; J. Kel-
ly lb, Luts If, Steelhammer cf,
Cowen rf, Lyons p.

PORTLAND, June 29. (AP)
After ten innings of tight base-

ball with great playing on both
sides Sacramento suddenly jump-
ed on the sdijthpaw offerings of
Walter Kinney, after two were
out in the. Seventh, today, for
five runs anct 7 to 3 victory over
Portland. T

Keating pitched wonderful ball

bad 'last.
In the junior varsity event with

only five crews competing, Cali-
fornia, Pennsylvania and Cornell
followed the first crews across
the finish in that order.

The victory for the crew of
"Dick Glendon, almost the same
boat load that pulled to a decisive
conquest last year in the fresh-
man race here, broke a winning
streak of the Washington and
Navy boats that had "lasted
through the past six years. Colum-
bia last gained the championship
in 1914. Since 1921, j.he North-
west oarsmen and Middles have
each won three victories.

Rivalling the Columbia per-
formance in decisiveness, was the
record breaking three-mil- e dash of
the Washington Huskies in the
junior-Varsit- y event. - Washing-tu- u

turned the distance in 15:12
4 -- S- to crush the mark they set
laa.tyear at 15:40 1-- 5, whea the
eve n't was rowed at that distance
lor the first time. "Columbia was
second, almost four lengths back
in this event, with' California
third. ,

The navy'plebes, rowing the
two-mile- s as though it were a
mere jaunt, pulled home smooth-
ly, with a load of power in reserve
to Vanquish' a gallant Syracuse
boatload of yearlings "by a length
and.- - a quarter. tNavy lay back
moat of the way,: letting the
Orange. oarsmen set the pace, only
to steal the play" in the final
injle,Xor- - a comparatively easy vic-
tory la 9:45.

but Sigafoos tied the score on him
in the Portland eighth, and the
Beavers went one ahead with
homer with one on. The Sacs
tied in the ninth. The two teams

n A:saysmade five double plays, the most
sensational being a leaping line
drive catch by Shortstop Cissell of
Portland.E.

1

4
Score (11 Innings) R. H. E

Score R. H.
Legion ? 4
Pishops 3 5

Umpire Laird.
Sacramento 7 14
Portland 3 12

Keating, Singleton and Koeh- -

ler; Kinney and Yelle, Fischer. LomeLOS ANGELES. Jane 29. (AWAVERLY PLAYER
WINS GOLF TITLE y1

P) Carl Holung made a come
back into the Coast league here
today, by pitching the Missions to
a 3 to 2 victory over Holljwood

Hank Hulvey, on the mound for

4- -

il
;

LEG OH WINS OU the Stars, allowed the same numT
oer or nits as Honing, but a poor

PORTLAND. Ore., June 29.
(AP) Frances Scott, Waverley
Country club girl golfer, won the
title of Oregon state champion to-
day, when she defeated Dorothy
McBride, also of Waverley, 3 and
2. on the Columbia club course.
The match completed the women's
event of. the first Junior event of
the kind ever played in Oregon.

play on the p;trt of Heath in the
seventh, gave the Bells their winWITH LATE BALLY 10'ning run without the aid of their
hits.

Score R. H. E
, Commercial Ix-agn- e Standings Missions . 3 7

Hollywood . . . 2 7 '

Holling and Whitney; Hulvey

every
puff 'PRINCETON TEAM and D. Murphy.

L.
2
2
3
3
4
6

Pet.
.750
.67
.571
.400
.333
.250

GOLF CHAMPIONS

t--- .

legion 6
K". C V .... 4
Pap'fermakern 4
Valley Motor .,' 2
Grotto 2
Bishops ....... ... 2

SAN FRANCISCO, June 29.
(AP) San Francisco batters fat
tened their averages today when
the Seals trounced Los Angeles
21-- 5, in a game that saw 24'hltss
cracked out by the winning club.

GARDEN CITY, N. June 29.
(AP) Princeton captuced tbe

team championship in the inter-
collegiate golf tournament, here
today,, the Tigers having a score
of 1283. for the four low men.
Yale, title holders for the last two
year,-wa- s second with 1301;
Dartmouth, third, with 1322, and
Harvard, fourth, with 1328.

Walter Mails, ; who relieved
Moudy on the mound In the third
inning, helped hfmself . to three
hits, while Ping Bodie -- hit two
home runs duripg the slugfest.

Score R. If. E

With "Ited" Lyon holding tha
Ifgne leaders to four safe hits,
the "bishop's clothing store team,
holding last, place in the Commer-
cial league, threw a big scare into
the Legion ranks Wednesday eve-
ning, and if some of the Bishop's

v c utflelders ; hadn't developed buck
fever in the foiirth inning, they
would have won. The Legion men
took tha game, 7 to. 3. .

Jn the fourth Inning Bishops
were leading 3 to 1, bat in that
f rime three bad , bobbles were
made made in jthe outfield and the

ce men crowded in six
lies. One of the errors was es--

Los Angeles .......... -- 5 --12 2
San Francisco 21 24 s 0

Peters, Smith and' Hannah,
Sandberg; Moudy, "Mails and Rego

R H. E

A manufacturer predicts .the
sale of 21.000.000 additional radio
sets in the United States during
the next few years. They will have
to be portable ones, however, for
you would never get that many
people to stay at home and listen
to 'em. ' , ,

' -

. P. A. if Wf . rrrrymhm tm tidy rtJin; pmmmd mmd hlf-pmn- 4' trm hum-
idor, wmd pwmnd trytmt-gtst- i humidor
with tponfmoiHtrntr Imp. And
mlwwyt with trtry mil mf mil mmd pmth
rtmmd my thm trimtm Albert pnemtt.

6 8 0
.7 2

Score
Oakland
Seattle . ..

Cooper and Baker;
Nance and Jenkins

Edwards,

THERE'S a warm invitation in every
cool puff on a pipe packed with P. A.,
if you get what I mean. ,You sort of
look forward to each intake, the way
you watch the mails for a letter from
your best girl. Good old Prince Albert!
Never wears out its welcome.

Why, the instant you open the tidy
red tin and get a whiff of that wonderful
P. A. fragrance", "your mouth waters for
a taste of such tobacco. Did I say
"fragrant"? I hope to tell you! The
flowers that bloom in the spring have
nothing cn Prince Albert.

And when you load-u-p the old jimmy-pip- e

and open the drafts say, Mister!
Cool as the blast of a traffic-cop'- s whisde.
Sweet as his words: "I didn't mean you."
Mild as the Gulf Stream, yet with that
full, rich tobacco body that satisfies to
the very limit. .

' ;
I'm getting mine with a pipe and P.A.

every day. I want you to get yours. All
you have to do is step around the corner
and tell the man-befiind-the-coun- ter you
want a tin of Prince Albert. He-hea- rs

that hundreds of times a day from men
like yourself . Try'P.A.

rhe: Saviiigr
cyoms

time-.- . money. . .
'energy..'! ,:-- M;

"

One ofthe tremendoot erv--
which the Red Top StagesIice been able to rendev. . . . . i

to. io)iI. .taring in, time, money and
energr. By the frecpient trv-T"'eler'th- fif

savlnS ii nlv"itv HIEZTVS i ?ce
It maker rxibie

m v a - . . . . lot mi wv)w .
. ness. And both the frequent , ZZM ('( . ?

the n at i on al - j 6 smoke Iand the occasional traveler
enjoy the comfort and cour
tery that are permanent feat
ore. of Oregon Stage travcLcz , -- g? ti 1MT, K. S. tvwet4 TmhteOregohStages
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